MEETING & EVENT SPACES
Nestled into the beautiful backdrop of the Wisconsin Northwoods,
Chippewa County has hosted events with 1000’s of attendees as well as
small intimate meetings for 10. Check out the spaces below and let’s start
planning your event today!

Beaver Creek Reserve

S1 Cty Hwy K | Fall Creek | 715-877-2212 | Website
Beaver Creek Reserve is an environmental and recreational nature
preserve, open year-round to the public, and a picturesque setting for any
occasion. They can accommodate organized groups of up to 130 guests.
With nearly 9 miles of hiking trails and over 400 acres of land, visitors can
experience all things nature when exploring the wonders of Beaver Creek
Reserve.

Bye the Willow

501 N. High Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-790-7530 | Website

Bye the Willow is a events hall and wine bar owned and operated
by outstanding Chef Adam Kazort. The hall seats 100 with full service
catering available on or off site. This unique and affordable venue also
hosts foodie-centric four course dinners every month.

Cabin Ridge Rides

4271 220th Street | Cadott | 715-723-9537 | Website
Cabin Ridge Rides is a 400-acre recreational facility located in Cadott
providing year-round activities, including horse-drawn wagon, bonfires,
picnics, private catered meals, wine tastings, and a wedding chapel. They
also offer meeting spaces for up to 16 guests with indoor and outdoor
options.

Dixon's Apple Orchard & Wedding Venue

8140 136th Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-8823 | Website

Dixon’s wedding venue offers choices of outdoor locations including a
picturesque pond with a footbridge, a peaceful woodland setting, or a
beautiful option in the orchard among the apple trees. Check weather off
your list of worries, as the celebration can be moved indoors if needed.

Need more information? Click the “Email Us” button and we can help you line up area hotels, meeting space, transportation,
and, our personal favorite, the fun after the meeting is over.
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Dixon's Autumn Harvest Winery

19947 Cty Hwy J | Chippewa Falls | 715-720-1663 | Website
Dixon’s Autumn Harvest Winery offers the same great wine we all love, in
addition to its new Moscato blend. The newly-renovated tasting room
offers an improved guest experience and allows space for more seating,
along with new additions such as the Vino Den and Loft for events

Eagle's Club Banquet Hall & Conference Center
2588 Hallie Road | Lake Hallie | 715-723-0172 | Website

Find the perfect location for your next conference, business meeting,
party, and more at the Eagle’s Banquet Center and Conference Hall
of Lake Hallie. Relax in a friendly comfortable atmosphere and enjoy
incredible catered cuisine. They offer 3 different event spaces that can
accommodate from 70 to 350 guests. They also have AV equipment
on-site such as projectors and PA systems.

Fest Valley Events

24447 Cty Hwy S | Cadott | 715-289-4401 ext. 105 | Website
Looking for a unique venue for your upcoming event? Welcome to Fest
Valley Events! The Country Fest & Rock Fest concert grounds have three
venue spaces available to rent for weddings, community events, and
more!

Frog Hop

23027 Cty Hwy X | Cadott | 715-289-4444 | Website

Good food and drinks make any celebration more memorable. Treat
your guests with exquisite dishes and desserts at Frog Hop. Their
available space is ideal for weddings, corporate events, and other kinds
of celebrations. Schedule an appointment today to discuss your event
venue needs.

Hampton Inn & Suites

12707 30th Avenue | Lake Hallie | 715-726-3000 | Website
Conveniently located next to I-53 and six miles from Chippewa Falls,
Hampton Inn & Suites has 86 guest rooms and a 625 square foot meeting
space with amenities like WiFi and complimentary self parking. Any
attendees staying over night will appreciate their hot breakfast and
indoor swimming pool.
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Heyde Center for the Arts

3 S. High Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-726-9000 | Website
The Heyde Center for the Arts is a gorgeous, versatile, historic building
that is perfect for any occasion from large business conferences and
workshops to small meetings, company parties and weddings. They have
a large auditorium with the advantage of flexible seating that can seat
approximately 240 people banquet style and 400 people theater style.

Holiday Inn Express & Suites

12858 26th Avenue | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-4654 | Website

Holiday Inn Express & Suites, an 84 room property, offers its guests
wonderful amenities such as children stay for free, continental breakfast,
cable television, high-speed internet, a swimming pool, and a
whirlpool/sauna. Suites available, as well as handicap-accessible rooms.
They can also provide meeting space for up to 30 people.

Jacob Leinenkugel Brewing Company & Leinie Lodge

124 East Elm Street | Chippewa Falls | 888-534-6437 | Website
Host your next private event on the Leinie Side, by renting their warm,
friendly Leinie Lodge®. Whether it’s a special occasion or company
get-together, the cozy “Northwoods” atmosphere is sure to please any
crowd. You’ll feel very welcome with their friendly and knowledgeable
staff and after-hours guided brewery tours. They also offer catering and
cheese sampling at additional fees.

Kamp Kenwood

19161 79th Avenue | Chippewa Falls | 715-214-7244 | Website

Wisconsin Farmers Union’s Kamp Kenwood is the ideal location for your
special event and the perfect place to get away and relax. Surrounded
by natural beauty, the versatile and spacious main lodge is an excellent
choice for meetings, weddings, reunions, and more!

Knight of Columbus 974

236 Pumphouse Road | Chippewa Falls | 715-726-2002 | Website
The KC Hall is an excellent place for wedding receptions, fundraisers,
family functions, or any special event. They offer seating for up to 325
people and include use of the kitchen facilities with rental.
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Lake Hallie Golf

2196 110th Street | Lake Hallie | 715-861-5442 | Website
Lake Hallie Golf features a blend of traditional and modern feel that
make it one of the best in the country. They have a 18 challenging holes
built along the picturesque Chippewa River and Lake Hallie. They have a
fantastic menu featuring the Wisconsin favorite, the Friday Fish Fry! They
also have on-site catering and both indoor + outdoor event spaces to
accommodate special occasions.

Lake Wissota Golf & Events

16108 97th Avenue | Chippewa Falls | 888-382-4780 | Website
Lake Wissota Golf is an 18-hole championship golf course with a banquet
facility, bar, and grill with an enticing menu. This versatile golf course is also
the perfect spot to host your next indoor or outdoor event while taking
in those outstanding views of Lake Wissota. They are ready with on-site
catering to hold your next meeting, wedding, or corporate event/outing
for up to 300 people.

Lilydale Dance Hall & Event Venue

6343 Cty Hwy N | Chippewa Falls | 715-456-2328 | Website
Lilydale is a year-round event venue with expansive views of Chippewa
County for community gatherings, reunions, meetings, fairs, music, and
trade shows. Their spacious hardwood dance floor, generous seating
capacity of up to 500 guests, full bar, and catering options make Lilydale
a unique event space for facilitating gatherings that are specially tailored
to your preferences.

Loopy's Saloon, Grill & Event Dome

10691 Cty Hwy X | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-5667 | Website

A log cabin overlooking the Chippewa River with a casual menu, large
backyard seating, and a volleyball dome. Limited gluten-free options
are available. Tube, canoe, and kayak rentals are available with shuttle
service. Loopy’s is a great location for intimate meetings to large parties
and conferences with space for up to 500 people, with on-site catering
available.

Micon Cinemas 8

475 Chippewa Mall Drive | Chippewa Falls | 715-720-2291 | Website
There’s no business like show business! If you haven’t been to Micon
Cinemas, you haven’t been to the movies! This Chippewa Falls location
has premium seating, concessions, beer & wine available for purchase.
You can also rent out a whole theater for a meeting or event, whether you
plan to show a film or a business presentation. They also have a special
party room with space for up to 25 people.
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Northern Wisconsin State Fairgrounds

225 Edward Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-2861 | Website

The Northern Wisconsin State Fairgrounds hosts over 250,000 guests
each year at 40+ events. They also are a great place to host your event. It
is located on 55 acres of land and provides both indoor + outdoor spaces
that can accommodate groups of up to 5,000 people.

Ojibwa Golf & Bowl

8140 136th Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-8823 | Website
Ojibwa Golf and Bowl is a family-friendly experience for golfers of all skill
levels. Their easy hop-on-course and wooded scenery have made Ojibwa
a Northwoods favorite. Combine their great golf with an on-site bowling
alley, banquet hall, and JimBob’s Pizza Shop, and you have endless
possibilities for fun. Come check them out for your next meeting or event.

Paradise Shores 4

26364 Cty Hwy M | Holcombe | 715-595-4227 | Website

Paradise Shores 4 is an independent four-seasons resort nestled on
beautiful Lake Holcombe. Their property features 42 rooms, private event
space, a full-service bar & restaurant. They are ready to accommodate
meetings and special events capturing your style and operating within
your budget. From start to finish, you will find that they take care of every
detail so that you may sit back and enjoy the event you’ve planned.

Sleep Inn & Suites +29 Pines Family Restaurant
5872 33rd Avenue | Eau Claire | 715-874-2900 | Website

Whether you’re traveling for work or leisure, you can stay connected to
both work and home with their free WiFi, as well as with their business
center with copy and fax machines. They also can accommodate
meetings and events for up to 300 people banquet style and up to 400
people for conferences with the added convenience of on-site catering.

The Fill-Inn Station

104 W. Columbia Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-6551 | Website

This downtown favorite offers casual family dining with delicious pizza,
cheese curds, steak, sandwiches, a kid’s menu, and of course a Friday fish
fry. They are ready to host your private events for up to 275 people with a
bar, stage for a band or DJ, and 18’x16’ dance floor. They also have on-site
catering available.
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The View on Lake Wissota

17779 Cty Hwy X | Chippewa Falls | 715-961-5200 | Website

Located on the banks of Little Lake Wissota, The View, has a large bar,
outdoor deck space, and a large banquet area that can seat up to 125
people. If you are looking for somewhere to host your next big event,
whether it be a private party or a benefit, their banquet hall and on-site
catering has everything you need.

White's Wildwood Retreat

18059 County Hwy OO | Chippewa Falls | 715-726-2068| Website

White’s Wildwood Retreat is nestled in the picturesque countryside. Their
retreat center and wedding venue offer a giant pavilion for outdoor
events and comfortable accommodations for 21 at Wildwood Lodge and
12 at Wildwood Cabin. Each building has modern amenities, including a
fully equipped kitchen, large living room with fireplace, spacious open
work area, wrap-around covered porch, deck, and campfire ring.

Wissota Chophouse

18059 County Hwy OO | Chippewa Falls | 715-726-2068| Website
This downtown Chippewa Falls restaurant is conveniently located
inside the Cobblestone Hotel & Suites. Hosting your private event with
Wissota Chophouse takes it to a whole new level. They have an exclusive
dining area available to rent out to small parties complimented by their
outstanding menu and large selection of beers and wines. They also
cater to small corporate gatherings.

Wissota High Shores Supper Club

17985 Cty Hwy X | Chippewa Falls | 715-215-2981 | Website

High Shores Supper Club has served the Chippewa Falls area and Lake
Wissota since 1936, bringing the classic Wisconsin Supper Club feel to the
Chippewa Valley. Newly remodeled in 2021, this local favorite has indoor
and outdoor event spaces as well as an exceptional chef to compliment
the gorgeous lakeside views.

Wissota Lodge & Conference Center

5424 197th Street | Chippewa Falls | 715-723-1000 | Website
Wissota Lodge, Conference Center, Bar and Restaurant’s newly
remodeled facility sits on the east side of scenic Lake Wissota. Their
seating area overlooks Little Lake Wissota and offers a prime view of the
evening sunset. Whether you’re planning for a business meeting, craft
retreat, or family reunion they will work with you to customize a menu
perfectly suited for your occasion.

